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:.::ondaiy oblective was t0 test the efficacy in controlling gingival inflammation'
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::sults: At three months, the test toothpaste was significantly betterthan the control toothpaste for
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(alculus deposits are a significant contributing factor t0 periodontal disease which is usually
characterized by alveolar bone loss, fenestrations and dehiscen(es'

to assess the periodontal health of 174 individuals whose
(roatia: three date batk to the antique period
reriins *.re er,ivaird at six anhaeologkal sites in
i.n*ti"t, Vinkovci, Strbinci, 0sijek and three date back to the medieval period (7th-1 1 th
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and scored in six
METH0DS: The number ofteeth with any degree ofcal(ulus was rec0rded
were measured to determine
categories. Both the mandibular and maxillaiy alveolar surfaceareas
was done by measuring
ihe ixtent of alveolar bone loss as an indicator of periodgntal disease. This
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Theaimofthisstudywastoevatu;tetheeffed0fpHlilBasm6uthrinseontheden'voci-::
formation in vivo.
Methods: ln a double-blind randomized controlled (linical studythe effe(t ofthe PHI\fE ..-::
effi(a(y of: :::
mouthrinse solution (Prontolind') on biofilm formation was compared to the
(Nacl) as neqar ,:
rhlorhexidine rinse ((HX) as positive (ontrol and to 0.9% saline solution
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v'lunteers w0re intraoral splints supplied with standardized sterile human enamel coupc's':'
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biofilm generation for 96h. They rinsed their 0ral cavity twke daily for 30s 5a mpli ng
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after 24-h, 48h, 72h and 96h. The biofilms were charaderized by evaluating the
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o/o-surfa(e
using fluores(ent dyes that labelled vital and dead bacteria. Furthermore, the
coverage ofthe enamel slides with biofilm was monitored.
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compared with CHX which $ill is (0nsidered the antibacterial

be related to
c0N(LU5l0N5: The presence or absen(e of (alculus and periodontal dis€ase appea6 to
bone loss and the
dietary habits as weil as t0 .ral hygiene.The higher levels ofcalculus, alveolar
greater (onsumption of
pieuif'ence ma*ofar bone defeit! in the medieval population indicate a

about oral hygiene procedures
iereitsand Rnrous toods. Still, there is no clear evidence of knowledge
in an(ient times 0n Croatian territory.
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Result5: Dental plaque was more strongly associated with the number ofteeth
periodontal pocliets than tooth brushing frequency. The conelation between the tooth
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;:ificantly mobility of immediately loaded miniscrews
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The Association Between 01al Hygiene and Periodontal

0bJedives: Firstly, to produce evidence about the association between
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t: indepen-dently, in duplicate. Meta analyses were performed when appropriate using
models.

Results: 270 titles and abstracts were screened, resulting in 130 full text articles assess::
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